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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

''"

I wen late for supplr neen today,
nnd I opened the frunt iloer cniiy ami
looked In te see If they wns eating,
wlch they wen. me thlnklnp. 0, nei
will b mad ns enythinc Wlch jest
teen 1 nau n nicer, imnmnj, if, i
knew Wnt, I'll snceh up nnd lay dewu
in wy bed a wile nnd then I enn tell him j

I was lnylnj? down In my room and it
went be a story.

And I snuck up Mnlrs ns lite n I

could se they wouldn't ukrerl; toe,
rauteh, wleh they skreeked n Reed eel
enywnvs env nobody herd them en
account of ninkln m mutch noise eat-- 1

ing, nnd I went In my room nnd laid
down In my bed a wile nnd then I went
and called down ever the bannlntcrs, '

Hay. ma. hay ma, nnd ma called up.
Well for goeiInU unke. Is that you
Benny, wnre nre you nnd ware have
you bin?

1b Bupper reddy? T down.
Come down heer Immediately , pep

called up.
VIch I did. rubbing my eye ni If

I thawt I was mill sleepy, nnd pep
ed, Wnre have you bin? '

Laving down In my room. I 6

Hew lone hns wipper bin reddy. I sed.
III nsk the question, k1 pep, hew

lenr have you bin up there?
Sir? I s.cd. liver slnts I enmc in.

1 ". I

And wen was that? cert pep
Well, as seen as 1 come in I went

rite up. I fed. nnd pep sed. Well would
ou mind Blvlnc me a ni" estimate of.

jest hew lentc age that was?
I cant tell Unrtly. I ced. and pep

ned. Well. 1 ran bvcnue I happened j

te leek in your room about 10 minute,
age nnd veu were lonnplrueus by your
abMMitH. Meenlnff 1 wa-e-u- t then-- , and
I sed. Well. I don't think it was mon-

th en 10 minutes age.
Neither de I. sed pe;. jeM take n

seet In the corner exer there till we

get threo nnd then jeu can have semu
if theres eny left. '

Wlch there wan. net being het en
aerc but Mill being kind of warm. .

GET GASOLINE TAX FORMS i

Harrlsburg. Sept. .10. Mere than!
22JM) dealers in gasoline in l'ennsyl- - '

ranla have been sent forms for the'
tnakliu of the flr- -t repot tH of their
iale.s taxable a the fir-f- t operation of

plan for collection without ue of ad-

ditional clerk In the Auditor tietieral s

department. The tax beeume operative
en September 1. nnd Js te be piild for
sales, except for purposes of resale,
during September, thirty da.s after the
close of the month being allowed for
payment.

EDISON RECORDS
are first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Special rrlenses eerh neelt

BLAKE & BURKART
'The Heme of The 2fcu Edisen"
8. TV. Cor. riftenth X. Weluat bts.
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Use the Popular Skin Beautifier
Beauty Bleach

Tonight cleanse the kln with warm
water nnd Black and White Seap. Ap-
ply lightly te the skin lleauty Bleach
a delightfully fragrant cream Next
mernlnrr. auraln clannsn the skin, rlnse
with cool water Then ripply little bits
of seething, healing nesnslng ("ream.
Your skin la then ready for our faca
powder and rouge.

Dlack and White Beauty Bleach has
many uses will remove tan. sunburn,
freckles, liver spots, make the skin clear,

oft and youthful-tinted- .
Black nnd White Cleansing ("nam Is

Ideal for cleansing the skin. rdlelng
chaps and ether Irritations

Black and White Beauty Bleach. 50c ;

Black and White Seap. 25c. Black and
White C'leanslns freeni. 25c and B0e,
can be found nt geed drug and depart-
ment stores. Wrltn Plough. Memphis.
Tenn., for Dream Boek and leaflet which
Mils you all nbeut Black anil Whlte
toilet Preparations,
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PRESSER'S
OCTOBER

VICTOR
and

BRUNSWICK

RECORDS
On Sale

(Stera Open Until 5.30)

Remove These

Today

Jein Our Recerd Club

Select Your VICTROLA

TOMORROW
Through the

Presser Xmas Club
(r Immediate or Future Delirerjr

Nine Special Advantages
te Members of This Club

Thee. Presser Co.
Th Hern of Muilc

1710-1- 2 Chestnut St.
Alie the larseat atoek In America

of Educational, CUsMc nnd diurrh
Music nuullralteiis All the popular

nd show aucceancs.

Mall this coupon te n-- i nnd
will n-n- you full dctall.n ut the
Preaaar Xmas Club.
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SLAYS HUSBAND IN QUARREL

Northampton County Weman De- -

dares she Doesn't Regret Sheeting
Easten, !'., Sept. 30. Newton Da- -

vN, aged forty-fou- r, was nhet and
killed by his wife, aged forty-on- e, at
their home at Mount Uethel, near here,
last night. The wife, declnrcs oho tired
in nnd does net repent her
nctien. She remains culm In a prison
cell, believing her deed jmtllird.

After (hooting her husband from n,'

distance of six feet. .Mrs. Davis, it is
said, waited half tin hour nnd then ,

walked te a railroad station nnd nsked
the agent there te netlfv the police.
Mrs. Davis niis she fired the fatal shot
after ner husband had broken a lock

n closet where she had confined him.
The couple were married twcnt

seven years. The husband had been out
of work for a week; nnd during that
time the pair had quarreled frequently,
according te the police. Drink is .aid
te figure In the tragedy. Statement"
made by Mr Davis, the police ny,
may clear up the erljln of several tns
terieu-- ! frri in this vicinity latclj

MUIR MEMORIAL GETJ GIFT

Additional 125 Acres of Land Pre-

sented te Association
Washington, Sept. 30. (By A P
President Harding hns accepted and

added te the Mulr Weeds Nntiennl
Monument in California KS nrres of
Innd. the gift of former Keprcsentn-tiv- c

and Mrs. William Kent, of thnt
Suit, nnd from the Mulr Weeds and
Mount Tnmnlpas llnilrend. "This is
probably the llrt ins.tnnce en record."
the Niitli.iia1 l'nrlc Set vice said today.
' of a railroad dred"ng lnnds te the
I'n'ted State a n qlft "

The Mulr Weed", u notable grove of
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SHOPPING TODAY?
Vr'r crv rnrnpnt te

the best nheini our sen-Ic- e
Is 'MrTinMy nrnmpti

our feeils refreshlnc.
Menu Changed Dully

35-3- 7 Seitfh 16th
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, 30, 1921
i redwood trees, (he property of

the United States in miw witcii rresi-den- t
Iloesevelt accepted i.'0e acres from

Mr. and Mrs. ICcnt nnd proclaimed the
nrea a nntiennl monument. It is lo-

cated en the south slope of Mount
TninnlpdH about seven miles across the
bay (rem San Frnitelcn.

ASK ROAD WORK TO AID IDLEJ

Congress te Be Requested te Deuble j

Highways Appropriation
Trenten, Sept. 30. Fer the

of reducing unemployment lit the State
and also for speeding development of
ndeqitnte hlghwajs, the State lllghuil I

Department hns joined with read effl
clnls of ether States in asking the pub

EmwCI 3' S.
Tetltt Prtparaltenl

De Yeu Knew
This fragrant perfume of
natural flowers? SemethlnK
llttle better n little mere dl
tmctlve and exclusive is

m
Perfume de Luxe

Any woman would consider It a
privilege te use Helelse perfume
Ne elf t could please her mere.

Helelse ! a Belle Hevey special-
ty Like the entire line Bella
Hevey products It Is made for

women who appreciate tJie best and
Insist upon getting It

Get acquainted with Belle Hevey
Toilet Prcpamtlens today.

On sale at drug and deportment
stores

The Belle Hevey Ce.
60 N. 2d St. Phlla., Pa.
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pocket pack;xPfilmr
the sensible week-en- d smokeHERE'S ten big, fresh Girards boxed

safe and handy in this pocket pack. What
could be mere convenient for the short trip
or outing?

The box and wrapping insure perfect
condition the pack slips easily into the
pocket or bag. Handy for the desk drawer,
toe. Get a pack or two today. They're a
geed test case of Girard supreme quality.

Other sizes 10c up te 3 for 50c.
Antonie Reig fie. Lungsdorf, Philadelphia

Eitsbluhcil SO yesrs

America's foremost cigar
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Tftecprd. of Quality

boemin' saxe's
you get foxy fox

trots, toddle tunes and melody hits,
RlV) iZzh all se clear witlipcrfcctOKch register.

2lL N.
Ne- - 4i07 i DEAR." P" Trel

Sl"" 1 (lOin.) 85c I "HARDIHG0," Fex Tret

I fMjLiMlijON OENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION

He te urge Congress te vote n double
npproprintlen of Federal highway aid
for and te make It available im-
mediately.

Themns J, Wnsse'r, chief engineer of
the Highway Department, said
that if Congress pnsscd this appreprln- -
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These nre the famous c,

rclinble movements, fit-c- d

in the newest thin model 14--

solid cases. This is a watch
that you will be proud te own.
The timekeeping qunlitics of

watches nre known the
ever. Our sale price is

$12.15. These 14-- solid el

watches sell regularly for
$25.00.

weMiRnrt'L is-- u-k- .

sei.in ciei:Ji witch vai.ii:s
$185 18-- Solid Geld Watches ...$136
$135 18-- Solid Geld Watchti . .

$95 18-- Solid Geld Watches ..
$65 18-- Solid Geld Watches . .

$45 14-- Solid Geld Watches . .

$30 14-- Solid Geld Watches . .
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COR. 8th & CHESTNUT STS.
1QI7MARKETST.309MARKETST.
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Tender Gums
Warning

Beware gum that warns
Four five people have
many under forty, also. Loosening teelh indicate

gums, toe.
gums act as se many doenvaysfor

disease germs te enter the system the joints
or tonsils or causing ether

positively prevents if used in
time and used consistently. As it hardens the gums
the teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with It cleans the teeth
scientifically keeps them white and clean.

If gum has set in, start using
Ferhan's and consult a dentist immediately for special
treatment. 35c and 60c tubes. All

Formula of R.J. Ferhan, D. S.

Ferhan Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal
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DAYS'tREE TRIAL
PLAYER-PIANO- S

riYCE-- DELIVERY
All we ask is that you

your initial cash of
Bench or Chair, Scarf and 12
Rolls your own selection from

library of ever 5000 Q. S.,
Connerized and

Rolls.
Send Any

$395 $485 $545
Plnyers Your Free

I EASY PAYMENTS $10 per month

MYERS F. HALL
Aute te
bling te
store. Phene
Diamond 5S22

or write.
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Heme Days Trinl.
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IT IS the duty of parents safeguard the health of their feet. After
more than years in the study of feet and the of

mere than million dollars' worth shoes we produced the

Geuting "Shoer-Trc- d is
footwear

in "Foet-lite- "

Slippers.

ail

men new

of of
of

will call

te

of

in

Misses'

heal
alia

Children's
11 Children's. 4.75

Sizes Misses' 5.50
11 5.00

21 Beys'

A
tenderness Pyorrhea.

Pyorrhea

Pyorrhea. Bleeding Remember in-

flamed, bleeding
infecting

Ferhan's Pyorrhea,

Ferhan's.

shrinkage

druggists.

vyrs--.

purchase

Melodee, Piane-styl- e

children's
growing

dancing

"Shoer-Treds- "

(Sprint

Sizes $4.25
Sizes

U
Sizes Beys'
Sizes 5.50
Sizes Yeung Girls7 6.75

m m m

employment,

ailments.

already

H0R-TREDS- ',

Fer Grewin

has ample tee room with
a heel rub-
bing or slipping is as flexible
as a glove, allowing free mus-
cular yet se
and lasted as to influence a cor-
rect stride and poise the body
weight.
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Triple-Le- g Stockings
According to

Shoes and Stores of Shee
oiecif.mi&
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Germantown

Feet
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te

D.

Open

Evenings
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merchandising
twenty-fiv- e

development,

will
will give twice the
wear ordinary

yet they cost
mere. Step

and the Shoer-Tre- d

and
a chart

your child's feet.
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Beys' Black They'll Stand the Strain
50c, 55c and 60c, Size

.The

lauuijr

forty

these

make

narrow

shoes

make fitting

Bey'

1308
(pronounced gyting) "CStnut Ot.

Famous

Shoer-Trcd-s

Shoes and
Stockings for
all the family

1 9 SOUth 1 1 th St. (Quick Service Men's Shep)

Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brethers Supervising

.;;.,-- ;,

prevent

shaped
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Acceptable Gifts of
Sterling Silver

Yeu can select in sterling sil-

ver a gift which will be appro-
priate te almost every occasion.
Hundreds of useful and attrac-
tive articles are offered in our
large stocks. The prices-- are
moderate.

Vases
Bowls
Competes
Candlesticks

Tea Service

Table Silver
Meat Platters

S Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEKCHANTS JEWELErtS SILVERSMITHS

DANCE
IN THE PALM ROOM
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Shaded lights and warm draperies
spell cezincss and comfort.

TEA
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 4.30

' te OP. M.
Evening 10.30 until dosing.

THE HOTEL ST. JAMES
- WALNUT AT 13th STREET .

Frechie's Fixtures
Yeu never can tell

just hew a fixture is really going to leek
until you see it lit up. That's what our
showroom is for, with its hundreds of elec-

tric outlets and facilities for lighting every
fixture we show, so you can see exactly hew
it's going to leek in your own home.

We have a hundred different kinds for your
livinp room, dining: room, bedroom, bathroom,
vestibule or kitchen, but you must come te our
place if you want te knew just what they leek
like: And it's well worth while because you don't
buy lighting: fixtures for the house every day and
the purchase should be Riven time and thought
and care.

Our prices ara moderate, fair and reasonable censider-In- r
llibtlng and decorative value, quality and aarvica.

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO., INC.

07 North Seventh St., Phila.
, f Open Saturdays Until 5 P. M.
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Centerpieces
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